
think the applicant should pay at least the actual expenses
out of pocket of the plaintiffs' solicitor necessary for his at-
tendance on the commission, before it issues. Costs of mo-
tion to plaintiff8 xi the cause.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 29TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

FALVEY v.FA.LVEY.

Inin» .4Umony-Wife Leaving Huaband-Abiiity to Support Her-
soi-Application Refused-Special <Jircum8tasices.

Motion by plaintifl for au order for int.erim alimony.

Proulx (Bobinette & Godfrey),* for plainiff.
L V. McBrady, K.O., for defendant.

THE MASTER.-TIIe statement of claim makes the usual
allega.tions, wbich are repeated in the affidavit of the plaintiff
filed on this motion. The statemnt of defeuce denies the
ailegations of plaintiff, and makes serions counter-charges,
which are repeated in hia affidavit, also ffled on the motion.

Mr. Mcflrady relied on the exaxnination of the plaintiff
. from which it appears that 8he lias been supporting

herseif up to the lat day o! this month....
TJnder the facts o! this case, I do not think an order should

be mnade for interxu alîmouy. The plaintiff admits that she
left of her own accord, and says that she will neyer consent to
live with ber husbaxxd again. She lias refusea an offer which,
under the circumstances, seems generous; at any rate it îs
much more than she is likely to get by litîgation, even if suc-
cessful. She adnit8 ber abîlity to support herseif, ana f or-
tunately there are no child.ren te, complicate matters. The
offer miade, 1 uuderstand from Mr. McBrady, is stili open te
ber, and she would do well to, consider the prudence o! ac-
cepting it.

Allen v. Allen, [1894] P. 134, affirms the prineiple that
interim aluxnony, if granted, is fixed after considering the
incoines o! the husband and wif e respectively....

la the present case the examination o! plaintif wus used
on the motion without objection....

According to the best opinion 1 can f orm, 1 think it is not
a caise for înterini alimnony. The affidta-it o! defendant a ful
and explicit as to bis finainial position, and is not in any way
attacked b)y plaintiff. Altogether, the !aets o! this case seern
to be very different from, those of any of the reported cases.


